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CASHIER IS TAKEN herctrEhe-Tra- il Divides"
IHA BANK CRASH A livdys a clever , showing of the - neiries t

A. t.'- f in Mens :things Furnishings. First Floor
Prosecutor Charges Pate Pri.

- rate Institution Breaks Law"
in Taking Deposits. SUIT' Danville, HL. Oct 10. Reed Fuller,

cashier of Pate's private bank of Well-
ington at the time of Its suspension
last July, was released on bonds of
$500 last night, following his arrest on
a warrant sworn out by State's Attor-
ney Kern of Iroquois county at the
Instance of William Decker, a deposits
or In the bank.

Mr. Pate charges the crash was
brought tbout thrcugh the failure of
a irolft if h i sec Charles V.
Go doii, fc rn.er pti.inu.ittr o Chicaga

The b;.nk was maWe to negotiate
any of i!.t psptr g'ven by Gordon
and heavy ("rains by depositors be
cause of crop failure precipitated the
trouble. . 'Pate agreed to turn the
bank ovr to a cc remittee of farmers
to liquidate, but afterward started
barkruptcy orocs tl.vzg in the Inderal
court. This action turned many
against him.

Ful'er's arrest is said to be a fore
runner of further proceedings.

charges that Fuller accept'
ed a eleposit from him the af'ernoon

tlic ba'ik's failure while knowing
. the condition of the bank. Fuller says

that he accepted the money on Pate's
statement that the bank was solven

Decker's action was taken at the

Matinee and NiQht

Sunday, October 12

C. S. PRIMROSE PRESENTS

ROBERT EDESON'S GREAT PLAY

"Where the
Trail Divides"

PRICES

Matinee 25c and 50c
Night 25c, 50c, 75c. S1.00.

Scat Salo Friday.

EMPIRE THEATRE

ALL FEATURE ACTS

DON'T MISS THEM

Approved by 1.200
Night.

People Last

ORDER SEATS NOW

PHONE ROCK ISLAND 708
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C. S. Primrose present Robert Edeson's great play at the Illinois
next Sunday. complete is promised.

i ins'ance of 24 angry all of
whom say they put money the
bank the day of its failure.

Charles V. Gordon was postmaster
cf Chicago under the first. McKiiiiT
administration, owing his appointment
to the poli'ical activity of the Mar-

quette club, of which he was presi-

dent. He on'.y one term.
Soon after relinquishing the office to
Fred E. Coyne he is said to have en-

tered upon several financial ventures
failed.' He left Chicago less than

a year ago and last summer operated
a truck farm in Kankakee county,
near St. Anna.

Gordon had borrowed 420,000 on a
Indorsed by Alexander. Pate, his

father-in-law- . A Chicago bank
payment, and neither Gordon

ncr Pate's bat r. couid meet the de-

mand. bank was closed July 17.

H.LI01S.
Oct. 12 nVhere the Trail Divides."
Oct. "Everywoman"
Oct 22 "Tik Tok Man of Oa."

24 "Ofncer 6CG." '

25 "Fine Ftathexs."
Oc' 26 "Tliat Printer of Udell3."
Oct. 30-3- Nov. 1-- 2 Dave Lewis in

"Don't Lie to, Your Wife." ' '

E1IPIRB.
Vaudeville performances at 2:43 and

8:15. Two ecows Wednesday and Sun-
day nights.

FAMILY, MOL1XE.
Pantsges vaudeville Ptrfcrmanoes

daily at 2:40 and 8: 15." I

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Western plays have been vogua

fcr several ? sens arid they seem
lore none of their popularity. One
of the newest product!oue,.the scene
of which axe lad in the giorfous west,
is "Where Trail Divides," by
Robert Edeecn. who- as a playwright
has proven as big a success as he is
as an actor. Jyir. ''Edeston's .'."Strong-heart- "

will always be lool;rd upon as
i greatest ' characterization of the j

The Illinois, Saturday, Oct; 11
ONE JOLLY NIGHT

Progressive Wheel Burlesque
Fay Foster's 20th Century Burlesquers

IN TWO ROLLICKING BURLETTAS

25 CHALLENGE CHORUS OF 25
NOTE This company goes direct to Chicago.

PRICES 2$c, soc, 75c , $1.00.
SEAT SALE THURSDAY. PHONE

ILLINOIS
Popular

TUESDAY

2 Nights
fVlon
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the

the

224

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

WTO!

Oct. 20-2- 1

rvi

The Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle

Standing Solitary and Alone, the Culmination of
Three Centuries of Dramatic Achievement.

150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bewildering: Display of Costumes,

Scenery and Electrical Effects. :

Largest Musical and Dramatic Organization
Ever Toured

'PRICES Night, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, J2.0O.

Matinse, 25c, 50c, 75c, &0, $1.5a
SEAT . SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15.
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American Indian ever presented. He
has made an educated Sioux the hero
of "Where the Trail Divides" and in
writing the play he proves that ho
has made a careful study of the char-
acteristics of the Sioux, and has made
his hero a "man" a real American
who knows bows to love and hate. C. S.
Primrose made the production of
"Where the Trail Divides" an elabor-
ate one. ' An exceptionally good cast
will portray Mr. Edeson's characters
at the Illinois Sunday. "

"Every woman," the- dramatic spec
tacle which has been transplanted upon
foreign soil and is now being played in
five foreign countries, wlll.be offered
by Henry w. Savage with one of the
most powerful companies of actors
and singers he has ever 6ent. on tour
at the Illinois, Oct. 21 and 22. In thi3
attractive novelty there' is not only
spectacle, music and drama, but a
suggestion of the ancient form known
as the "morality." That form was
eloquently made known on the Amer-
ican 6tage a few years ago when Ben
Grset and a company, of English s,

among them Edith Wynne Mat-thlero- n,

presented "Everyman." Upon
"Everyman" Walter Browne, a New
York newspaper man, founded "EVery-woman- ."

In the 20th cenury order-
ing of the moralist's pageant, its cen
tral figure, Everywoman, young and
beautiful, 6et out from her home, in
quest of love. Truth warns her of her
danger, but she gives no heed, and.
inflamed by the representations '

Flattery, with Youth, Beauty and Mod- - !

esty as her companions, she begins
her pnrlmage which is told in five!
acts. She adopts the stage, mounts to
stardom, besieges the heart3 and
money-bag- s cf men, goes a wild pace, !

and ultimately pays the toll in the loss a
of the attributes she holds most dear,
She is desertrd by Modesty on the
stage of the theatre; at a midnight'
orgy Beauty ds; and .finally in the!
carnival of New Year's eve, on Broad-
way, New York, Youth ' leaves her.
Poverty and misery assail her, but!
Truth comes timely to her salvation
and guides her back to the deserted
home of her earlier days, where hum-- j

ble 'and contrite, she falls into the i

arms of Love who has kept, her hearth
warm for her during her absence. Tha
production Is an enormous one and3: includes a dramatic pnsemhia nf icla
people. A symphony orches ra is car-
ried by the organization. The title
role is played by Thais Magrane, a
young woman of rare beauty and keen
dramatic instinct.

AT THE EMPIRE.
An excellently balanced bill is on

view at the Empire the last half of the
week, the five Gormans father, three
daughters and a son holding the' fea- -

j tured position with a musical act The
Gormans, as instrumentalists, are art- -

ists, and if the reviewer may be per-- i
mitted to offer a suggestion to them.
If is that their selections are too class-
ical for the average vaudeville audi-
ence. For instance, one of the girls
presents a comet sola in which she
displays ability in technical execution
the real beauty of which can only be
appreciated by the educated musical
ear. However, she was warmly re-- !
ceived, as she deserved to be, but oth
ers of the family In their solo numbers
did not fare so well in the. favor of
the audience, simply because they did
not give numbers of the more popular
order. The Gormans could "knock 'em

I

'out of the seats." as the vaudeville)
I manager puts it, if they would turn
their instruments loose on a few bits

,of ragtime. Yet they have an offer-- 'leg that is worth seeing. Devett and
j Davall have a sketch that bristles with j

rich dialogue. They are man and wife, I

I following the life of the stage. Both
j are out of employment. The exchequer i

Is exhausted. They occupy a room in j

a Cat. The landlord is crowding them
for rent You can partly imagine the!
rest. Aubrey Rich and Ted Leonora!

j have a neat and pretty singing and
dancing sketch. Vance and Vance are i

; a couple of chaps who present a smart
j talking and singing act, and Charles
jLedegar describes himself as "The
j Flying Dutchman on the Bounding
, Rope." Ledegar creates considerable
run with his acrobatics.

FAMILY-MOLIN- E.

The bin at the Family.' Moline. th
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WINTER
AND
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OVERCOAT
For Men

; AND

Youni
Now ior the man and young man who have

been waiting holding back irom selecting the

Winter Suit and Overcoat. v

On the first floor oi our establishment we've

prepared what one might justly call a feast oi

beauty in the new Suits. . "

You'd do yourself and us an injustice if you

didn't take a careful look through the models

and patterns.

Speaking of models and patterns, it's better
summed up in telling the kind of clothes we car-

ry and then let you judge after you've seen
them.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Suits and Overcoats
for Men

and Young Men
Well enough known to make the name stand

cponsor for the quality - In all the novelty
weaves and patterns as well as plain or neat
patterns for the sedate or conservative, dresser.

$20, $22, $25, $28, $30

RAIN

SocietyBrand
Suits and Overcoats

for Young Men
With acquainted

know garment with "So-

ciety Brand" on label, is

nobby fashionable without, objec-

tion "freakishness."

smart individuality tailored with
"Jour" thoroughness, they can't help being
right. Novelties richness

grays blues.

$20, $25

COATS
The Popular Two-inO- ne Garment of

the Man Who Knows
Light, convenient, in appearance with certain practicability attained no

other garment in years. enough to keep dry in or
Dressy enough to do duty as topcoat to oyer' dress for even-

ing Mighty good for motoring,
w

' "

one. The Fishers, In s sensa-
tional casting act, are head The
act is redolent of the sawdust ring
and the big tops. The stunts per
formed are sensational. Tax Weather

'mimic, and he Is anyway that. He
imitates everything from a bird to a

auto and the stuff is all
good. Leslie and Sol have a
utle skit "Auto-oloirr- ." writ- -

this line you are also well

and that a the name

the stands all that
new, the

of

Cut with and

and the quiet of the
new and

neat a by
Sound the wearer rain snow

a and even wear a suit
wear. too.

Flying
liners.

Claxon born,
Burns

entitled

for

and

In All Shades
$5 to $15

$30

JvWJBp
Head-to-Fbo- t Outfitters-Fo-r

Man,Woman& Child
ROCKlSLAND,lLU

Arnold fame. Sol ha,s a Yiddish line money. The prairie maiden is taken
of talk that fs actualy funny. O Rilla to the parents' home and some amus- -
Barbee & Co. present "A Strenuous ing comnllcntions aris. The members
naisy.' A college boy marries . a
western girl, who is rough and slangy.last half of the week is a "regular" I tori Is billed as America's premier 'lea by Jack Arnold of Bcaumo&t and i His folks wanted him to marry

A

for

of the cast are all
fano brothers, playi
open the how. I

V1 panic, jue ter--

violin and harp.


